
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

SHARKS VS. CHICAGO POST-GAME RECAP

CHICAGO
1

SHARKS
4

Team Notes
San Jose (31-35-12) beat the Chicago Blackhawks, 4-1, tonight. The Sharks are now
32-15-3-2 at home against the Blackhawks, and all-time vs. the franchise the Sharks
are 56-36-5-9.

Player Notes
Timo Meier (1g, 1a) registered one goal and one assist tonight, reaching a team-
leading and career high 75 points. Meier now has goals and multiple points in all three
games against Chicago this year (3g, 2a).
Jasper Weatherby (1g, 0a) scored his fifth goal of the season tonight, marking his
11th point of the season overall.
Tomas Hertl (1g, 0a) scored his 29th goal of the season tonight, totaling 63 points on
the season. He is one goal shy from the 30-goal mark for the second time in his career.
Nick Bonino (1g, 0a) scored his 13th goal tonight to earn his 23rd point of the season.
This was his team-leading fifth goal of April. Bonino has now registered three points in
his last five contests (2g, 1a).
Sasha Chmelevski (0g, 1a) registered his sixth assist of the season tonight, earning
two assists in his last three contests (0g, 2a).
Scott Reedy (0g, 1a) had one assist tonight, registering his fourth point in his last four
games (2g, 2a).
Logan Couture (0g, 1a) earned his 29th assist of the season tonight, marking two
points in the last three games (0g, 2a).
Kaapo Kahkonen made 27 saves tonight for his second consecutive win.

Final Game Summary: Click Here
Final Event Summary: Click Here
* For Sharks B-roll, interviews and audio highlights, please visit SJSharks Productions
** Please note, there could be minor uploading delays so continue to check back if certain
footage is currently unavailable **

###

San Jose Sharks Media Relations Contacts:
Scott Emmert - (408) 999-5713 - semmert@sjsharks.com
Kyle Stuetzel - (408) 999-6829 - kstuetzel@sjsharks.com
Dylan Finan - (408) 999-5711 - dfinan@sjsharks.com

Media members are encouraged to visit the Sharks Media Resources web page, which has
up-to-date Sharks news, statistics, game notes, post-game resources and other important
links.
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